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Summary 
Nlneo - sn  co~t/calj  palrr 1.1 ere al- 
lotted to fozlr grazlng/feedlng treat- 
nzents Treatnzents 11 ere defined bj 
grazlng/feedlng nzanagenlent 1.1 lthln 
t ~ t  o tune perlodr an earlj perlod (Maj 
I0 to June 10) and a Iate perlod (June 
I I to Jzdj 25) Treatnzents 1.1 ere I) 
earlj perlod gruzlng nzeado~t and late 
perlodgruzlngrange, 2) both earlj and 
late perlodr grazlng meado~t , 3) earlj 
perlodjed meadou haj and late perlod 
grazing nzeado~t, and 4) earlj perlod 
fed t~~eadoli  haj and Iate perlod gruz- 
lng range Ejjects on colt bodj n elght, 
coli bodj condltlon score, szlbrequent 
calvmg date, andcaljgalnr 1.1 ere tested 
Ca11.er grazlngnzeado~t dzlrlngthe earlj 
perlod gamed an average oj  15 Ib 
nzore lP< 01) than ca11.er porn the 
haj -fed grozlpr Bodj condltlon score 
of colt r grazing nzeadon had ~ncreared 
an aIqerage of 41 condltlon score unltr 
oIqer coli s jed haj bj the end oj the 
earlj perlod Thls difference 1.1 ur rtlll 
present at 1.1 eanlng There 11 ere no 
d2fJerencer among treatnzentr during 
the Iate perlod Coli s ~ t h l c h  grazed 
~neudo~c dzirrng the earlj, perlod rn 
'93 calved an average of 10 days 
earlzer than those 11 /7zch ~ e r e  fed 
/7aj> dzirzng t/7e early perzod and then 
grazed nutrve range 
Introduction 
Subirrigatedmeadow in the Nebraska 
Sandhills are used extensively for hay 
production. Hay harvest takes place in 
late June through July, generally after 
the forage has reached full maturity. 
Crude protein content of this hay com- 
monly falls in the range of 6 to 8%. This 
is below the nutritional requirement of 
lactating cows that are often fed this 
hay until the native range is ready for 
grazing in late Maylearly June. Har- 
vesting hay at an earlier maturity would 
improve its nutritive value, but is not an 
option on some meadows because 
much of the surface remains saturated 
well into the summer. Allowing cattle 
to graze subirrigated meadows during 
the growing season (which coincides 
with lactation in spring-calving herds) 
should result in higher growth rates and 
more rapid replenishment of body 
condition than would occur on mar- 
ginal quality ineadow hay. A few 
weeks of spring grazing might also 
delay ineadow forage maturity enough 
that producers would have the option. 
once the meadows were diy, of taking 
hay from less mature stands (yielding 
higher quality but lower tonnage) or 
allowing the forage to complete its 
growth and harvest for tonnage rather 
than nutritional value. An early ineadow 
grazing prograin could cut several 
weeks worth of hay out of the spring 
feeding program as well. Because of 
these things, meadow grazing might 
help increase ranch profitability in 
some situations. 
Procedure 
A 2-year study was initiated in 1993 
to evaluate the effects of meadow 
grazing on cow-calf performance and 
forage production. This paper reports 
the cow-calf production results. The 
meadow trial was split into two time 
periods, an early grazing period 
(May 10 to June 10) and a late grazing 
period (June 11 to July 25). Ninety-six 
cow-calf pairs were stratified by cow 
age and randomly assigned to one of 
four replicated grazinglfeeding treat- 
ments (12 pairslreplicate) each spring. 
Treatments were: I) early period graz- 
ing meadow and late period grazing 
range, 2) both early and late periods 
grazing meadow, 3) early period fed 
meadow hay and late period grazing 
meadow, and 4) early period fed 
meadow hay and late period grazing 
range. All treatments were replicated 
twice, using two separate meadows. 
Weights and body condition scores were 
taken May 10. June 10, July 25. and 
October 6. Bulls were placed with the 
cows as they were moved out to their 
late period pastures (June 10). and re- 
mained with them until July 25. 
Both ineadow and upland range pas- 
tures were grazed continuously through 
each grazing period. and pastures were 
grazed by the same treatment groups 
both years. Forage allowances on the 
meadow were adjusted according to the 
distribution of cei-tain key plant coin- 
munities through each pasture and the 
amount of growth anticipated in each 
plant community during the grazing 
period. Non-grazed sites dominated by 
smooth broinegrass and intermediate 
wheatgrass produced approximately 
3.800 Ibs DMIacre in a season. Wetter 
sites dominated by sedges produced 
about 2.600 Ib DMIacre. and areas 
having heavy stands of the small rush, 
produced nearly 1.400 Ibs DMIacre 
in a season (May 10 through August 1). 
The forage allowance used provided 
for 816 lb forage dry matter for each 
cow-calf pair per month. The upland 
pastures provided for summer grazing 
were dominated by little bluestem, 
prairie sandreed, sand bluestem, and 
blue grama. 
Results 
The main treatment response 
occurred in association with early 
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meadow grazing. Calf gain and cow 
body condition score data are presented 
in Tables 1 and 2. Calves grazing 
meadow during the early period gained 
an average of 15 Ib more than those in 
the hay lots (P<.01) and maintained this 
weight advantage through weaning in 
1993, but not in 1994. 
Cows grazing ineadow during the 
early period gained an average of .41 
condition score points over cows fed 
hay in the drylots (P<.01). They main- 
tained this higher level of condition 
through weaning (P<.O 1) regardless of 
whether they remained on meadow or 
grazed range in the late period. The 
weight trends generally reflect the con- 
dition score data (Table 3). 
Calving dates in 1994 were com- 
pared for cows on the '93 ineadow trial 
(Table 4). Both early ineadow groups 
calved an average of 8 days earlier than 
the hay-range group (P<.01). Data for 
the early hay-late meadow group had to 
be thrown out because of an unsound 
bull. Current-year calving data for the 
cows in the '94 ineadow trial have not 
been analyzed yet. 
This study has shown that ineadow 
grazing during the first few weeks of 
meadow forage availability can improve 
cow body condition and calf gains over 
that of animals being fed marginal qual- 
ity hay. The results also seein to indi- 
cate that gains in weight and condition 
may oftentimes carry over through 
weaning. Though these performance 
improvements are interesting. they alone 
are insufficient to make the case for 
Sandhills ineadow grazing. Data per- 
taining to seasonal forage production 
and quality, hay production, and the 
relative costs of different forage man- 
agement systems are being analyzed in 
order to explore how Sandhills mead- 
ows may be better used to increase 
ranch profitability and longevity. 
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Table 1. \lean calf gains (Ib) b! period, for 1993 and 1994 
Earl) Late 5~1mmer  01 erall 
period period range llleall 
Earl! nleadon 62 5 112 1 113 1 318 5 
Late range 
Earl! nleadon 61 1 111 1 116 3 325 I 
Late meadon 
Earl! ha! 18  7 106 1 137 1 293 0 
Late range 
SE 2 6 3 3 7 0 9 7 
Table 2. \lean cow bod? co~idition score changes bj period, for 1993 and 1994 
Earl) Late Su~ll~ller OT era11 
perlod pe r~od  range mean 
Earl) meado\\ + 17 + 33 - 02 + 78 
Late range 
Earl) meado\\ + 51  + 32 + 02 + 89 
Late meado\\ 
Earl) ha) + 01 + 20 + 1 1  + 38 
Late meado\\ 
Earl! ha! + 15 + 39 - I 1  + 1 3  
Late range 
SE 
Table 3. \lean corn neight changes (Ib) b! period for 1993 and 199-1 
Earl) Late Su~ll~ller OT era11 
period period range llleall 
Earl! nleadon 1 2  3 82 1 -32 1 92 5 
Late range 
Earl! nleadon 1 6  5 51  1 10 6 111 9 
Late meadon 
Earl) ha) 11 0 20 3 10 6 71 9 
Late meadon 
Earl) ha) 53 7 38 1 -17 2 71 1 
Late meadon 
SE 8 6 0 1 7 3 8 8 
Table 4. -\berage 1994 Julian calbi~ig dates for the 1993 stud? cons 
Earl! Late range Late meadon Late Earl! ha! 
meado\\ Earl) meado\\ Earl) ha) range Late meado\\ 5E 
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